Effects of castration on the epididymis of a non-mammalian vertebrate: evolution of morphology, protein synthesis, and of specific mRNA levels.
The lizard epididymis is an androgen-dependent organ undergoing large variations in its structure and in protein synthesis ability during its annual cycle. It produces a major androgen-dependent protein, the L protein. This work reports the effects of castration performed at 3 prominent points of the sexual cycle: stage 1 (epithelium reorganization) stage 3 (onset of secretory activity) stage 6 (full secretory activity). Evolution of various parameters (organ weight, histology, amount of soluble proteins, rate of soluble protein synthesis and of specific protein synthesis: L protein, and mRNA levels) was considered over a period ranging from 7 days to 15, 30 and 60 days. Deprivation of the testis was followed by an organ involution which was more or less accentuated or more or less rapid according to the stage of the operation but some peculiarities need to be emphasized. At first, the evolution of the organ was not stopped but it proceeded: at stage 1, there was cell division and a correlated increase in total protein synthesis (without L protein synthesis), at stage 3 total protein synthesis and L protein mRNA levels increased (synthesis of L protein proceeded up to 30 to 60 days), at stage 6 the involution was accelerated. These effects concerning stage 1 and particularly stage 3 appeared as a kind of a paradoxical induction. Secondly, the epithelium underwent phases of destruction and regeneration which were obviously not controlled by the testis.